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"TIlE TESTOF PROSPERITY"

Proverbs 24: 10

Last Sunday lie found God seeking a man. Samuel, the prophet, is to find
--_ z: r:

a replacement for Saul. \./e can all learn a lesson from our friend, David" a

shepherd, Hho lias chosen. lie "let the test!

~ gives us a liard on this - Gerbs 2~ "If Thou fain
~ I;:;~_~E==~:::::;--."l':, in the

day of adversity, Thy strength is small". If you faint, if you giv up, if you

quit, if you throH in the sponge when the going gets tough, it just proves that

your strength Has small, even though you did not think it was.

dversitv is a touj3h test on us. That little verse tells the story.

(}eremiah u1) also gets
"Z

the idea across. 12:5 - "If you have run with footr.lcn

and they' have tired you out, then hm'/ can you compete with horses?" That is a•
reference to the huffetiJl[;S of the tiue in ,.hid, ,,'e live.

I au have run along-side the infantrymen, and gotten H~ary, what are

you going to do when the Cavalry comes along? If you can't keel: up ~ the open

~. hOIi are you going to make it in the thickett? If you can't handle the

dry r",and, how ,<culd you do Hhen you fight in the ~liamp?

There are a~f adv~y -- there are the physical. Some of you

are sick. Sor.lehave lost close loved ones. It is hard to bear.

NOI' if you faint lihen you are heal thy, what are you going to do when your

heal th is gone.
~
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Tv-'J-A --- -There is financlal adversity, financial r-e-v-e"ilr~s-a-:-l-,-:l-ossof wealth. I talked

da he said when he "ent to "ork at a e 16. he worked 12 hours

er hour: His pay did not average one dollar per

day during the year.

/"SOlom<:)says "Do not weary yourself to gain "ealth - for weal th certainlyl~ ••••• ~
makes itself wings. l~ke an eagle, that flies toward the Heavens. You have set

:.;.;;""
your heart on getting rich, you have set your heart on a temporal goal. It will

leave -- just like that.

getting old, even I have a Birthday each year and it

And arc not getting any younger. Do you
" notice th~r

happens fast.

People are

I read the other day a thought that could apply to the subject of gro"ing

older.

hurts and what docs not hurt, docs not "ark, Your little black

book contains on y names ending in MD. You finally reach the top of the ladder.

and you find it leaning against the wrong "all. You 100 orward to a dull

evening. You sit in a rocking chair and cannot get it going. Your knees budle

and your belt \,ill not. Your back goes out more than you do. The little gray-

haired lady you help across the street is your wife. You see a pretty girl go by.

and your pacemaker makes the garage door go up." Adversity is hard on a oa:)

rna Aye,
but for one \,110can handle ~ro;:geri ty, there arc a hundred that can handle adversity."

--,---.. G -
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111ereis a test a lot tougher than adversity. The battle is prosperity.

"Not everyone can carry a full ,::up...... V Sudden

elevation frequently leads to pride and a fall."

1110sewho go through adversity you love and weep with them, hut you get
•

a Ii tt Ie worried about those that suddenly get prosperous.

Because in the ~ days\ there is a b~sic goal in We, that is survival,

you stick it out -- you start having prayer again, you camp.back to God.

tlany great churches are dated in the days of dep!cssion. People go back
29 z

to Godwhen the bottoJ:! drops out.
~

But when it is prosperous, we tuck our thumps under our suspenders and7 '?
strut ike a peacock.

For one who can handle prosperity there are 100 who can handle adversity.

Prosperity was the thing that develope((jonestOl~ They were not accountable
c:- )

to anybody.

I do not fear for you who arc engaged in a time of adversi t , but there is a

word from God for those who arc enj oying the backwash of prosperity.

~ GsalJ:! ~ l1lCre is a warning. It begins - "Do not lift up your horn on

hil;h , do not speak l,i th insolent pride. For not froJ:! the east, nor from the
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"est, nor from the desert comes exaltation. But God is the judge; He puts

dOlmone, and exalts another."

Isn't it marvelous of our God to do that?

warning says, guard against ride. You are being blessed of

God. It seems like every-thing you are touching is Horking. Godhas blessed

some of you materially.

Solomon wrote, "Let another praise you, and not your OImmouth; a straneer

and not your OHnlips.

Do not drop names or hints, do not toot your ownhorn. Do not speak of pride.

, keell your

just happen along like

]lerspecti ve. Your promotion, your exaltation, did not:p
a breeze through the window.

It came from the soveign hand of God, who looks dOlm, judge~ things correctly,

and said, "That person will become the object of my favor."

Paul Hrote the Corinthians, "What do y.ouhave that you did not receive?

Guard against pride, keep your prospective.

Charles ';Hindel1 Fullerton, California - lli9 rang late one night.

On the other enu Has a good frienu of his church. He \,as in his late thirties ..--



lIe had bee art of a corna
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that had been blessed by God"ith incredible

grO\vth.. lie w~~ond in chare:,. His

I have a Drayer requetft." l'ihat is it?

his "ife, and t"o oth~ lember of the family were ki.l J col in an a~Tf!lane cvsh

"hile flying back from Northern California." Andhe said "1 have just gottcn

official \~od that th~r!J1any is minc~' And I amsuddenly a m~ he said,
~ 7

Could you please pray fo; me that I "ill be able to handle that promotion?j:::>

~~ said, my first thought was "~ "hat a Great spot to be~ In

the years that have passed I have been thankful that I have not been in his shoes.

lIe has not lifted his horn on high. lIe has not lost his perspective. The results

have been GodI s greater favor, the companykeeps on growing.

TI,is is "hat the Lord is saying here, referring to the test of prosperity.

It is not a test of survival -- it is a test of interri~

makin

He need to think about being a servant. Rather than a super-star. A Christian

just like a man in a6ud of d;SW it "ill fill his eyes if
7

he is not careful.

At this point, let me clear up something. I do not "ant to leave the "rong

impression that having things is "rong.

Whenthings have us, it is wronJi. But enjoying the blessings of God is not••
in and of itself wrong. TIwre are many, many eople who are marked by the blessings



of God.

If you rea Scripture

was lifted from the prison

of prime minister.

"Ilowthe knee! 110\; the

you find Job had much. Abrahamhad wealth. ::.~

at the age of thirty an~_ted-s<r~e ;lace

.tl who \1alked in front of his chariot and said.

,Joseph was suddenly the Prime ~Iinister of the

\1ealthiest land in history.. lIe had much. So did

whose homethe fi rs t church at

a homebig enough to house

oman 1

was a seller of purple and had

So if you have a tl<isted idea of prosperi ty, deal with it - cometo terms

with it. God's hand of favor has been upon special p'rosperous lives. 11inistries

in this church have expanded hecause of the generosity of prosperous people.

cg:lm 78P We('all learn Gin from DavJ:;D-- "God chose David lIis

servant, and took him from the she«:Qfolds; from the care of the eues with

sucking laobs lie brought)lim, to shepherd Jacob, his people, and Israel IIis

inheri tance. So he shepherded them according to the integruy. of his heart,

and guided them with his skj llful hands." Isn't that great?

Those verses of Scripture pour out like oi It is the success story of a

man\1hodid not seek it. lie did not necessarily want it.

Let's go back now and pick up the threads of our story.

the first kil) had failed.
ili

I!e was tall, self-wi lIed, conceited,

disobedient Saul.



d he was sure he
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He was fiT ally dis ua i,£ied.

~\Ii~patc;hed Sam\,\£~the prophet to find a replac;ement.

Q samu,el ~- lie ca",e to the home a

parade in front of Samuel one by one. There is Elial>,

had the job. But he did not. And Eliab's younger hyotllGr~and he did not.
e

And on down the line; finally, he ran out of sons.
"" 7

And Samuel said to .Tesse "arc these all

•••

And .Tesse said, "No. Come to think of it, there is one more." How"ould
- . :;;::-- S -.,. =""'==-_

you have liked to have been D~? You arc out ill the field, and your Dad says,

1I0h yeah,l there is onc ~ore. The rl,mt. lIe is with the wool~. He keeps the

sh\:ep."

So Samuel said to .Tesse, "well b~him in." v.0 They were from the

~;0J.1thern7t. of .Tudah. :Go fetc;h hi;'

_v.@ So they fetched him and hrought him in, and David walked in front

of Samuel.

~id not kno; "hat was ~ng o~ He "as walking along, coming into

the house and V. 13 111enext Jhin.!: he kne", he had o~l ,runnint)0"n the back

of his neck. And there "as ta)k of kin , th/e, and nation.
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God reached dmm into the home of Jesse and fOW1dthe )!oJ,lUgest and he

said, "That is mv man." And he chose David. That is the way it is, you see,
'7~

when God is in it.

David probably di~even know

they were 19.0kinl:. for another ~ing. lIe was just keeping sh~ That is why
. V

God chose him. He "as faithful in the little things. lIe had the humility of a

servant.

~ God gave Samuel the hasic principle. ~n looks on the outward

appearance, but the Lord looks at the hea~

God was saying, "I am lookin for heart in this thing. I am looking for a

man who has a heart like mine. Unlike Saul. I want to find a man whose heart is

like my heart."

v. a11.TI1Y childxen?" And he said, "There remains yet the
rv

God is looking~~o is throne material?youngest, and behold he is t\<lldicnz.SJ~."

for those who knm~ how to care for sheeJ?. lIe is looking for servants who arc not

interested in impressing people with their abi li ty. David is tending the shee~',

and Samuel said, "Grine him." And they brought him.

And Samuel took the horn of oi and anointed him

lIe was suddenly the King-elect. Think of that. \'.1wt would you have done?



You ",auld have

",ay. 1'Ie are going to be there.
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and started trying on CTmms.:7 \','eare on the

V. 19 - "Saul sent messengers to Jesse." Saul "'as deI;.ressed. The bottom

had dropped out of his life, and he ",as looking for somebody to encourage hin.

lIe may have heard that David played a guitar or harp. Saul said, send
\

him here, send me your son David who is with the flock.

Do you knoll ",hat David did as soon as he "'as anointed King? lIe said,

thanks Sar.me1. And he "ent out the&ck dii2', right back to the s~

Do you know why? Because he had the htuni li ty of a shepherd, of a servant.

lie kne", that if it "as GodI s appointment for him to he King, God I,ould get

him on the thron!:. !lis job "'as to do the ",ark of a shepherd, he ",as with the

flock. lIe I,as keeping sheep.

I Samuel 1 :20 - Th Goliath. Did David change after he fought the

Giant? "David arose early in the morning his is ",hen he is given the job to

kill the giant. lIe left his sup ",ith a keeper, and took supf'lies that his Dad

had sent ",i th him.
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I f you read the "hole chapter, he took the a11ll0 of Goliath, and put it

in his tent. David "ent back to his sheep.

God chose David asa •. ;S:7V !lecause he "as God's servant. lie had a

task to do and the task Ijas keeping Sh~. lIe did it "ell and God graciously,

personally put his finger on David and said "you are my man". Ile stayed "i th

sheep.

It took abou~Gn the process of becoming the KiIj;?

Our generatlon ee everything solved in a 60-minute program, mixed with

12 or 15 commercials.

Have we lost our ahility to he faithful in the, li~tle things, year after

year.

The number one concern is to find faithful people "ho "ill hang in there

and stay "i th the sheep, year after year.

lnlat did David do? Did he change "hen he came to the throne? lIe did have a

sr.lear on his record. Unfortunately, that is all the "arId seems to think of at

the mention of David.

He "as an imperfect lOan and showed lack of discipline on one occasion.

nut David came to the throne - he expanded the boundaries from six thousand to
•
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sixty. thoUSaIl~r:g 'Ai:;: , established trlld routes all around the land of

Palestine.

in Bride over the nation of I~J;a:J.. because David was on the

throne, because he shepherded them according to integrity. He guided them with

skillful hands. TIle humility of a servant. The heart of a shepherd. Hands like

this arc needed today.

from an investnent Of@O.02Faid a Chines)e

General for a rug whiIe serving in the Marcine Corps. Garrett took the rug to

the Smithsonian Institute for appraisal. The director at the Smithsonian couldn 't

appriase it because there was only- one other like it in the world, and it belonged

to an Indian Potentate.

nut records show that the rug once adorneu a C~ine,se Palace. It haun It been

heard of since 1923, when the Palace was abandoned.

Garrett set an arbitrarY. rrice of $150,000 9n the rug. The rug is being

stoTcd in a baIlk.

meaSUTe(0/2 by 9 ~

~

\'lith five to seven pounds of soliu gold, the rug

Can you imaginc a man with Duddy boots walking upon that rug?

tested.

You will probably ~e •••tested with the PTOSP,..x;tY.of a rug of gold
- /7

but all are
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t,loreover it is required in,SJcwar~. that a manbe found faithful. I Cor. 4:2.

Godhad confidencc in David, wi11 you meet the tcst of prosperity?

"\latch and

~Iatt. 26:41.

P7 that ye enter not u fail in thc tes t of pr()~?i ty ."

~ou faint in thc day of adversity, Thy strcngth is sl~all."• Provo 2~


